
WEDDING
CHECKLIST

Book your venue and make sure you ask about how much time is allocated to set up / pack down. 

Start looking for a dress or if you have found one, make sure its been ordered.

Confirm the wedding party and begin thinking about colours, dresses, shoes, jewelry, hair,

makeup, bouquets, suits, cuff links, tie/bow-tie, guys shoes, socks, handkerchief or buttonhole.

Start researching ideal honeymoon destinations.

Look around at different florists, get a few quotes and find out what they offer.

Look into a wedding photographer and videographer.

Start working on a guest list and decide on an approximate number of guests.

9-12 MONTHS TO GO 

6-9 MONTHS TO GO 

Research wedding invitations.

Order and send out save the date cards.

Book your florist.

Book the honeymoon (check if your passport needs to be renewed anytime soon).

Choose and book a celebrant.

Finalise music for the reception and book entertainment (ie: band, DJ, etc).

Book transportation if you need it.

Create a free wedding website if needed.

Start looking around for professional hair and makeup for wedding day.

Begin thinking about signs & stationary (welcome sign, order of service, seating plan, table

numbers, menus, name cards, wishing well or gift table signs).

Decide on an MC (if appropriate). 

Order rentals, such as specialty chairs, linens, draping, lounge furniture, white dance floor, etc.

4-6 MONTHS TO GO 



Finalise and order your bridesmaid dresses.

Think about shoes and accessories for you and the bridesmaids.

Book hair and make-up artists for you and your bridesmaids. Don’t forget your mum and the

groom’s mum too and organise a trial.

Book a hotel room for your wedding night. 

Think about accommodation you need to organise for friends and family before the wedding.

Organise pre-marriage counseling if you want it.

Finalise your guest list and start compiling a list of addresses for your invitations.

Consider bombonieres and order if you would like them.

Order your cake (don't forget to taste the samples).

Get started on your gift registry (if you decide to have one

Meet with your officiant to discuss the ceremony details.

Ask any special guests to do readings at the ceremony.

Finalise who will be giving speeches and let them know a clear time frame for the speeches.

Decide on wedding songs, walking down the aisle, walking out of the church, entrance to the

reception, first dance song etc.

Confirm any necessary details with the ceremony and reception venues (start and end times,

max number of guests, earliest time creative and music can set up, menu options).

Order your wedding rings and think about engraving.

Confirm dates for your hens night and be clear with what you’d like (and not like).

4-6 MONTHS TO GO CONTINUED... 

Finalise the groom’s suit (if you’re allowed!) and groomsmen’s suits.

Organise the grooms and groomsmen shoes and accessories.

Follow up your gown and veil and make sure everything will be ready with a month to go.

Finalise guest list. Send out wedding invitations.

Finalise the menu with the caterers/reception and confirm any remaining details,

3 MONTHS TO GO



Finalise the gift registry.

Finalise a seating plan.

Make sure all signs and stationary that are needed are being made (Eden + Bell can help with this

if you need).

Contact all vendors and make sure you have answered any questions.

Think about booking any transportation for your guests.

Think about a guest book.

If you would like it, organise a polaroid station or hire a photo booth.

Decide on gifts for your bridal party / each other.

3 MONTHS TO GO CONTINUED...

Start writing your vows and wedding speech.

Book nails, tan, massage, hair cut / dye and any other pre wedding prep you might need!

Think about hiring fans or heaters, depending on the weather!

Start working on the little DIY things that you and your family are going to be looking after for

the wedding (if any) - name cards, table numbers, etc.

Start putting together any playlist you might need (post ceremony, music for during dinner etc).

Buy any small items including include table numbers, toasting flutes, cake topper, cake stand,

cake knife, guest book, card box, ring-bearer accessories, flower-girl accessories, a cute hanger

for your dress, and a garter. Also consider purchasing bits and pieces for the night before your

wedding, such as dressing gowns and slippers.

Make sure your celebrant has registered your intent to marry.

6 WEEKS TO GO

3 WEEKS TO GO
Meet with your photographer to discuss shot list and photo locations.

Purchase anything you might need for the honeymoon.

Write up a runsheet / schedule for the day (including important contact numbers) and send to

all parties involved in important parts of the day (Ie: MC, priest/celebrant, photographer, DJ,

wedding coordinator, drivers).



 Pick up your wedding bands.

Send final guest list to reception and confirm any vegetarian / special meal requirements.

Pick up the groom’s suit and groomsmen’s suits.

Tell the groom to have a hair cut.

Pick up anything else you need for your honeymoon (lingerie, swimmers, pjs etc).

Wear in your wedding shoes.

Write a thank you list for the wedding night.

Have a final dress fitting if required.

Talk to your bridesmaids about putting together a ‘survival kit’ for the wedding day, nothing

worse than being somewhere romantic, having photos taken with your new husband with a

blister on your foot or dying of thirst!

1 - 2 WEEKS TO GO

Deliver all wedding favours, place cards, and anything else to ceremony and reception. 

Get your engagement ring polished.

Have a spray tan – not too close to the day. Everyone will know you haven’t been to Hawaii!

Have your final dress fitting. Be sure to wear all jewellery, shoes,  correct underwear. 

Organise someone to return anything hired after the wedding.

Check that all bills have been paid and accounts have been settled.

Pack your bags for the wedding night and honeymoon - don't forget to pack your passport!

3 DAYS TO GO

Get a manicure and pedicure.

Treat yourself and your groom to a relaxing massage.

Have a wedding rehearsal (if relevant) with the bridal party and pastor/celebrant.

Make sure wedding rings are packed and ready for the ceremony.

Eat something healthy.

Get an early night!

1 DAY TO GO


